
FEIl DAY. Agents wanted. 
•—w. - w -w Ail classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Addrae, G. STINSON A CO.,
may 3 d w ly Portland, Maine.

W. w. JORDAN,
® Market Square.

Jan 26

WTA1**®D*~Active and intelligent boys t# 
n sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 9 ahd 5 o’clock, 
may 9

Seasonable Gooods !
▲T

REDUCED PRICES.

\I7"ANTED.—A small HOUSE or FLAT. 
TV for occupation 1st May. Sepant'e enter- 

ancc preferred. No children. Address H, P. 0. 
Box 468, or enquire at this office. jan 21

A GENTS WANTED.—Energetic men can

of once. Liberal commission paid, 
jan 15 dw tf M. McLEOD.

<* ,< —4 ——ww JUST OPENED ! < fl'ci Is are disposed to m;:k s'lort worlc n 
l with thtie imported despereddts. It is I • I 

Well that they showed thclf bends cerly, I 
These men bed an Idea that the police I 
won!» fhitemkc with them. They were ■

in SfUgraph. CL.OTHS
roit

Black French Merinos,
BLACK T0BQ10ISE, 

Black Alpaca Lustres, 
SHAWLS.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

BOYS’ SUITS*
greatly astonished and chagrined when 

Marchant»’ Exohang,. : the locusts of the police broke open their
New York, Jan. 27i t p. m. | heads. On ordinary occasions the police ELtCTIUiN RETURNS!
^.u:___ 'carry clube, hot very formidable, butMarkets—Chicago, Pork dull, 14.30 sufficient for ordinary emergencies, 

cash. I These are geiferally worn in the belts.
Weather—Wind North, fresh, cloudy, " and under the coats, out of sight. The 

cold, 1 “locusts" are differeiitnff.tlrs. These are
Bichauge—Gold d~d « „ ; 63«88525 «SS»

New Tort, Jan. 28. hickory, with a leather strap at the ètid 
Freights—Berth room, moderate sup- 1 by which the police secure it; When em- 

ply,-fair demand for grain, cotton and 1 Ploy°d break up a mob these dobs
6 are used double handed, after the

method of Richard's sword—he oflBè'
Lion Heart. Anvftbrt was made yesterday 
on the part of the Com.nndi.sts to as
semble in the City Hall Park. They
were together 'at different points and 
then marched Hown separately, is "if 
they were small squads of men, and form 
a conjunction in the lower part of the 
city. But the police were too much for 
them. These squads were all turned 
back with the threat of rn arrest if they 
tried that lltUc%ame over again. Several 
of the rioters will be sent to prison. One 
has already been sentenced.

la Tweedc tad aih.ee Strong Makes. 

Alto a lut of very niee-Gooda for’ ITo the Associated JFVess.î
London, Jan. 27.

Consola steady. Markets generally un
changed.

The reasons which caused the Qovem- 
mentto decide upon dissolution bf Par
liament have not yet been made public, 
and speculation In regard thereto con
tinues. The utmost interest 1» manifest
ed throughout the Kingdom over the 
elections, and much activity la displayed 
In preparations for them. '

At a meeting of the Boÿal Geographi
cal Society last-otgliV seven» members 
expressed a doubt of the authenticity of 
the report of Dr. Livingstone's death.

The express passenger train from Edin
burgh for Glasgow, running at great 
speed, came in collision with another ex 
press train this morning. Sixteen per
sons were instantly killed, and many re
ceived severe Uyurips.

New Yoke, Jail. 27.
Gold 111ft; Starting Exchange 4 83 a 4 

87; -money 6-per cent.

VIEN'S TROUSERINGSWards. Palmer. Burpee. Ellis.

Kings.
Queens, No. t 
Queens, No. 2 . 
Dukes 
Wellington 
Sydney 
Pfince • " 
Carleton 
Portland, No. 1

do No. 2
? do No. 8

do No. 4
Fairville 
Musquash 
Spruce Lake 
Red Head 
Black Hirer 
Loch Lomond 
St. Martins 
Simonds, No. 1

115122 170 Just received attire
- 181 f

4 «5 ,J 168 y. x 30

237 180 106
_ 201 230 125

188201
Linen HftndkercMcfc, Hosiery, Glove», 

Ac., &c. London House, Retail,
3 an» 4 MARKET SQUARE.

__________________ jan 20

y-
LIKELY, provision trades.

Markets — Grain 11s. ; molasses un
changed; sugar 9|.CAMERON 72 65 58

Readings by John Boyd Esq.,
AND MUSIC

193 209 140.
341 198 1U\
196 180
132 143
118 169
81 134
77 123 ‘ 1

Havana, Jan. 21th.
Freights quiet, molasses, United States 

4, 12j ; Falmouth and orders 55s. a 57s

& GOLDING,
fan 16 US KING STREET.

Cd. by the Portland Choir Union, in theCHRISTMAS ! 
Beautiful New Fancy Goods,

JEWELRY and TORI

Exchange 7li 72; short 74 a 76.
New York, Jan. 28th. 

Weather—Wind 8., light, cloudy, ther.
ortland Temperance Hall.

9464Boston, Jan. 28.
WindN. N. E., light, cloudy, ther 28°.

Portland, Jan. 28. 
Wind N., light, cloudy, ther 16

New York, Jan. 28th, noon. 
Exchange—Gold opened, gt 1111; been 

I, now 4. Sterling 4874 a 484; Liverpool 
unchanged.

1 N ENTERTAINMENT will be given in 
X- the Portland Temperance Hall, on

THURSDAY EVENING, 89U, lea*.,fptew JpMtijsemeiitsu

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.

F Now opening for the coming Holidays !(>Special to Daily News.)
Ottawa, Jan. 27. ;

Monsignenr Glnguais, Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Ottawa, is dying.

After Mr. Lewis’s funeral to-day, both 
parties resumed electioneering with en
ergy-

AT PERCIVAL’S V hen JOHN BOYD, Esq., will read some of his 
■lincest selections and the Portland Choir 
nion. consisting of about 50 members, con- 

11 cted by Mr. J. L Woodworth, will sing several 
ppropnitto picoees.
Proceeds to be devoted to 
rovemeats on the Hall.
Tickets for sale in the city at Messrs. J. A A. 

IcMillan’s, T. B. Barker’s and,T, H. Hall’s, 
n Portland, at Messrs. Jamed Williams’s and 
». J. Purdy’s. At Intiandown, Mr. W. G. 
frown s ; and at the door.
Doors open at 7. Chair taken at 8.
jan 26

BAZAAR
This Wednesday Evening, Jan. 38th.

making farther im-4442 60
441 King Street, St. Jehn, N. B.

nov 20
:0

Kingston, Sun. 27.
The contest here to the hardest ever 

' fought. All that money, canvassing and 
the influence of tbe Government can ac
complish Is being used against Sir John 
A. Macdonald. The hotels rre full of 
ministerial agents, engaged in canvassing. 
Sir John means to win. He speaks every 
night, but the Grits prefer secret canvas
sing to meeting him on tjy platform.

2222 2335 1442'

Mr. Ellis whose efforts to secure a seat 
In Parliament, and who was, ostensibly. 
(7ic Reform Candidate in the contest to-. 
day, has been defeated. The result does 
not surprise us, seeing that the friends 
of Mr. Deveber, who were supposed to 
be Mr. Ellis’ friends also, pllumpkd Mr. 
Burpee. '

Shipping Hotel.
The bark Kathleen, from Charleston for 

Bremen, was towed into Deal on the 26th 
Ins»., waterlogged, having been in oolli. 
sion with- the ship Mallowdaie, from LI- 
•verpool for Calcutta.
"Quick Bun.—The brigantine Lula, of 
this pert, Givan, master, which arrived 
ht New York yesterday from Cardenas, 
made the ran in 11 days.

Totals,

MfiiaMBkBK
"gflnii. Alla:eauaifr I-»DIEDi W. H. SMITH. 

Sec. to Com.
Suddenly, on Sunday, 25th inst., James Dunn, 

Esq., J. P., in tho 75th year of his ago. r % ^ 
Funeral from the residence of1 Ms eon 

James L. Dunn, Courtenay Bay, on Thuredoy* 
at 3 o’clock, P. M. Coaches will leave the Bell- 
Tower, at2H o’clock.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC Bird Cages!

J U5T RECKÎVEt)—AUrge

ountains, Gravel Paper, AC.
jéoWES A EVANS,

jan 15 . * - * r 4<!anterbury street.
Foreign Lecture Course.

fTlHE next Entertainment of -the above Course 
A will be given THIS WEDNESDAY EVEN
ING, by the celebrated

TEMPLE QUARTETTE, of Boston,

Assisted by Miss Cajuue Barb, Soprano, and 
Mr. Howard M, Dow, Pianist. **

Tickets for this Oenceittan be procured during 
tlie day at the Store of Messrs. J. A A. McMillan, 
Prince William street, and at the Box Office at 7 
o’clock. Prices—Balcony 50 cents; Gallery 25 
cents.

* tiü--,

jan 28

2i
(iSpecial Telegram to the Iribune.')

% Mackenzie and Riel - The Depart- Toilet Ware.EATON’S 
Commercial College, (éhtiim tofts.ment» Prostituted to Canvassing 

Purposes.
Telegraphic Notes.

' NBw York,, Jan. 26.
; Rev. Samuel Almon, a converted Rab
bi, was ordained in the Grand street Bap
tist church yesterday.

Geo. Wright, a pauper, was run over 
and killed on the Acton Railroad on 
Saturday night. The body was.not dis
covered until to-day.

Citizens of Chelmsford, Miss., report a 
perceptible shock of earthquake Sunday 
noon, shaking the buddings and fright
ening many people.

The police yesterday made a raid upon 
» notorious gambling hell in west Thirti
eth street, capturing implements, cards, 
etc., together with 32 players. Fourteen 
gamblers were arrested at the corner of 
Sprirtg and Sullivan streets.

l SPLENDID-VARIETY, at very moderate 
V prices. .

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterdury street;Ottawa. Jan. 28.

Mackenzie la charged With entering in
to a compact with Dorion and other lead
ing French members to secure an amnesty 
for Riel, Scott’s murderer, and associates, 
thereby securing a nnmber of seats in 
Quebec by acclamation’"where opposition 
members were sore of election.

The influence of the Departments here 
is being used to secure Di. St. Jean’s 
election. Hon. Mr. Scott is making1 a 
house to house canvass for him, getting 
many Conservative Catholic votes.

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.

ja»15

Yledical Extracts, Herb, &c.
RITCHIE’S BUILDING, St. John.

rriHE EVENING SESSION is now in full 
JL opertion, which will enable young men to 
take advantage of the College Course-without 
interfering with thoir business. V 

The same studies pursued as durinj-**" *
All of the subjects necessary fop- 

Commerpi&l education, aro taught in a practical 
- ; ■

A. H. EATON, 
Principal.

J. R. ARMSTRONG, 
______ Secretary»

STEAM DIBÇCT.

ÇfexTLKMEX

Parliament having been dissolved, and ai. 
election announced for the City and County oi 
St. John, and one candidate only, as yet, havinp 
put in an appearance for the City—and he a ^ 
supporter of the present Government—I shall bt 
a Candidate ib opposition to the Governmen' 
supporter. Should you see fit to elect me, my 
motto in the House of Commons will be, “ N*v 
Brunswick first, and Ontario,, last/' 

will not vote for any Government without 
policy, hut all good measures, by which th'' ^

V FULL STOCK of "FLUID EXTRACTS,” 
ÎL Herbs» Barbs, Roots, Beans» Ac., «fee.

, Just received at
iiiri 26

ny.
orough

HANINGTON BROS.

Mrs. Gardner’s Balsam.manner,
A call respectfully solicited.

Liverpool to St. John, N. B.nov 11 ‘

SHIPPING- NEWS. risiip)
vorite Cough Remedy.

ived a few cases " MRS. 
BALSAM—an old and

The Fine New Steamer >,British Porta.
ARRIVED.

London, Jan. 27.
MÊDDLESOMK ENGLISHMEN.

A large meeting was held at St. James 
Hall last night to express the sympathy 
of Englishmen tor the German Govern- 

’ ment in its struggle with the Ultramon
tane Party. Letters were received from 
the Archbishops of York and Canterbury, 
and 287 members of Pariiameut. Speeches 
were made by Newdegate, Peel, Chambers 

.< ..'-■«** others.
>i WHY PARLIAMENT WAS DISSOLVED.

The Pall MaU Gazette believes the re
port that Gladstone was gammoned be
fore the poult of Queen’s Bench to be 
unfounded.

The nines says the simple troth is that 
t; ' jin Minlstij wwv withstand-the

annoyance caused by repeated defeats, 
hod determined to win the country i#f a 
bold dash aud promises of reduced taxa
tion.

HANINGTON BROS., 
Foster’s Comer.“ MIMOSA,” is,At Leith, 6th inst. Crown Jewel, Delap, from 

Antwerp for Charleston.
A ^Liverpool, 25th inst, shsp John Barker, from

At London. 24th inst, brig Belle Walters, from 
New York.

FAR, FAR AWAY!900 tons, will be despatched from Liverpool, 14th

For terms of Freight apply to GIBBS, BRIGHT Demiaion “ lMge'- *Pd Ncw Brumnrick i, 
A CO., Liverpool# orhêro to ** particular, will be benefitted, shall receive mj

jan 28 li*

A Philadelphia mother with four small 
children were discovered last night in a 
house without Are, food, or sufficient,, 
clothing. The police alarmed the neigh
bors who provided necessities for their 
immediate relief, otherwise they must 
have perished before moruing.

aNTKBKD OCT.
,0 : BEHOLD HE IS COMING !At Liverpool, 10th instant, brig Little Harrv, 

Rourkc lor Cienfucgos; Carpo, Carrey, for this 
port.

liberal support. With this én<l in view, I re 
speotfully solicit your votes.

I am, gentlemen.
Respectfully yours,

GEORGE W. DAY.

___________ H.W. WILSON.

FIRST SPRING SHIP.SAILED.
From Graveaend, 12th but, Aaron Goudy, for
-iM'lltti hist, bark. M L Carvell, for Duringarow iuNo. 126 Woosteratreet,

rKairaSTO A !“l uigbt- ,tilno’Man I^,lan’8Ub- 
Marshall, for Rotterdam. bed, supposed fatally, a Mrs. Davis, and

From Liverpool. 25th inst, bark Colonist, for àfter narrowly escaping lynching, Was 
Foreign Pons. arrested and locked up. The police sub-

arrivrd soquently cleaned out the whole place,
At Vineyard Haven, 2tth inst, sehr Osseo, Max- Up foUrtecn men. women and

tin, from New York for this port. children.
MeDodgan. Last nightWatches,chains, jewèlryand

Afi^N^ork.Ult,Schr Louisa De Wfl^-|^i<idtlcie8;wcrc ''stolcit'; frmh Ooatcr’s..
At Mobile, JOth inst, bark John L . Dimmock. jt-XVfFrÿ •”11ment in 'îîiW.ikIvn tind
At Savannah, 25lb iuat, ship Eliza Everett, Dun- fhsvoVVr. tf k>vkt;<l 641 ill thé Tritlity

ni*. from Dublin. vliuMi safe containing the sacrud
Ar^vfü;v^i,îvtK6ehr See Lion' Nickerao“' biems. The Sexton stated that they bad
At Kineltonr.rï'l0th inst, hi* Leona, Bishop, ^cen left there for safe keeping by one 

from New York. McKee, formerly in Goiter’s employ, who
An“mX,1^,SS?lfL^^cdM^eX ba8 bBen am!Sted'
flSSSgfet instant, hath Lad, Dnffcrin, > f00'81 Washlngton despatch says 

Walters, from Savofio». [By tel. that it is fumofea this itiorning that ar-
^Cardenas,’ll Lula’GlTlU1’fro™ rangements are being made for a duel be-

tween Jefferson Davis and ex-Senator
At Mobile, 20th Htotant, ship 'Karmonides, for^Henry S. Foote of Mlssiseinpf, Itiiako
Atal$^^1ÉbzÎMt.,WiiKâlor, Bartlett, for Blrtîthàt the duel ie probatiyibasà 

Liverpool. \ ] • the correspondence which appeared In
SAiLitn. the Washington newspapers.

From Charleston, 25th inst, bark Carmel, Pat
ten, for Liverpool.; .
rom New York, 25ttr instant, barks Yumuri, for 
Sagua, and Mary Ida, for Santandar.

U.ST RECEIVED a bemtiful assortment of 
very fine OPERA GLASSES, in Plain, 

ind Ornamental Stvles. just the article tb 
tleman

jan 20
«low on a Lady or GenLiverpool to St John, 5. B. To the Electors of tlie Ci(; 

of Saint John. r a Christinas or New Year Gift.
.x * Tk* Fine Barque

New York. Wüî M.tli Jcrent patterns to select from will be sold 
iv. Lose not the present opportunity.

R. D. McARTHUR,
No. 46 Charlotte street, 
_______ Op. King square.

Gentlemen ^

In response to a call from the Reform Part;
I have consented to be a Candidate at the en?v 
i»5T Election. Being i«o rec- iitly entrusted w 
the grv.bt respuuf'i'ii'.iv of ting you
Parliament, and relieved of the same by i: 
dissolution, I feel, after so recent a mark of tb 
confidence of my fellow citizens in electing m 
as your Representative by acclamation, that i i- 
would be ungrateful for me to decline nominatioi 

If elected, I will support the policy of th 
present Government, as foreshadowed by th 
Premier in his address to his constituents, it? ; 
well as in all Otfedr good measure»# Hoping, M J 
elected, to discharge the duties of your Reprosen 
tative with credit to myselfand advantage to tin 
City, Province and Bominioo,

I am yours, etc.,
J. S. BOIES DeVEBER.

jan 32|

ice 20

merican Refined Iron900 tonèi ïrïlfbe desphtebed from Liverpool, 16th 
J*' *> ; Fiibhiary.

Fur-fermâéf Freight, apply teUIBBS, IJlU-iiIT 
Si GO., Liverpool, or here to
janA li* : H. W. WILSON.em- fust received and in Store, ex brig British 

Queen :

*00 Bundle* f£tn. and ^ln.

THE CONTEST.
The Conservatives havenominated two 

candidates to Parliament from Green- 
wich.

Preparations are completed for ab im
mense mass meeting at Blackhealh to
morrow afternoon, when Gladstone will 
deliver an address. It Is expected, if the 
weather is favorable, that from 16,000 to 
20,000 people wfll attend, 'r G i.s ,

DB. UVDtOSTbNE. ' > ;
Henri Bremer, toe German explorer of 

Africa, In a letter .to Dr. Peterman of 
Gotha, dated Zanzibar, says Livingstone 
died the loth of August.

73 King Street.
TUSTBECEIVBD—20bbKAmoii aaC n-hed, 
tl Granulated and Powdered SUGAR. For
Ml"b3’ JOHN CHftlSTY.

jan 28 75 Kins «treat ROUND IRON.
rj *r TT ING stitEET.—Received—1Î1 bbla.

jan28 * JOHN GHRISTY^.
H K "IZ"ING STREHT.—In 8to«k. a largeOO^JdHae^ SPnRM®

OLRAHRD. 3,000 BARS %, %.•»» 1 Inch.

NORRIS BEST, 
63 and 66 water streetmarket-rates, 

jan 28-__________
rr er TT'ING STREET.—On hand, just "re- 
< O JlV oeived, one barrel American Cat 

TOBACCO ; 4 cas ce pare Natural Leaf Virginia 
Tobacfeo, on sale at 

jan 28____________

-, jan 17JOHN CHRISTY-

John McArthur & co.,A Philidalphid' ‘despatch confirms the 
statement that the children of the Siam* Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUILDING),

or. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

JOHN CHRISTY’S. January 15th, 1871.esc twins have consented that the re
mains shall be sold to the medical authori
ties fof scientific purposes, Dr. Hollins- 
worth having arrived from North Caro
lina with that object in view. Physic! 
ans tnNew York and elsewhere will con
tribute toward raising the sum requir
ed, which is believed to be about $10-

M
In port at Darien. Ga, 20th inst, schr Cla 

Loud. Welt, for this port
Pawed out through Hell Gate, 25th inst, schr 

Olivia A O’Mullen, Crane, from New York for* 
Halifax, NS.

In port at Key West, 24th inst, bark Enigma, 
from Montevideo for orders.

Spoken.
Jan 9th, lat 50.10, Ion 9.16, bark Bel Stewart 

from Greenock for Charleston.
Jan lltb, off Smith’s Lighthouse, brig Mary 

Jane Wilbur, from Liverpool for Mataneas.
Frei gilts.

Philadelphia, Jan 24—Freights continue dull. 
Flour 4s, grain 12%d. cotton %d. weight 40<$45, 
and bark 55s. Petroleum freights continue dull. 
A bark with oil to London at 6e 9d; a vessel to 
Marseilles at 7s; one to a German port at7s 6d; a 
bark to a Continental port at tig 9a; a brig with 
grain to Bristol Channel al 8s; several vessels to 
West Indies at $6 50 and $4 57^4 50. and a schr 
with oil to Trieste at 8s.

75
Citymannfactnrod. ^aieh^

TWO TRIPS A WEEK !
ST. JOHN TflTllALIFAX.

ra G Te the Electors of King’s 
County.

Nhw Yobk, Jan. 28.
THE SECBNT HEAVY FLOODS,

between Windsor and Chatham, in Onta
rio, have carried away three miles of tbs 
Great Western Bailway track. No trains 
passed since Sunday. The track will not 
b : clear for several days.

. A disastrous flood occurred in Fulton, 
Western New York. ,

COMMUNIST INCENDIARISM.
St. Bridget’s Church, New York, was 

fired in two places last evening by Com» 
muniets because the Pastor bad denounc
ed them.

Gxntlehen

Parliament having been dissolved and Write 
iaaned for a. General Election, it becomes neces
sary for you to «elect a representative lor this

Patent Medicine., Drugs, Otis, Per. 
."limes, Fancy Geode, Cigala, Se., ce.

KEROSENE OIL, best quality.

PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and aocu- 
rh compounded, at all hours, day and night.

dec 19

000.
Steamer “SCUD,” v

DI6BY AND ANNAPOLIS' bounty f°r the House of Commons at Ottawa.
Having been requested by a large number of 

influential Gentlemen to offer myself for re-eiec- 
for tion, it affords me great pleasure to do so. And

While going to a Are yesterday morn
ing in Newark, N. J., a steam engine ran 
over and killed a citizen named Peter 
Doherty and fatally injured Wm. Boland, 
the stoker of the engine. The two men 
had been, with the assistance of thirty 
others, assisting in extricating the engine 
from a rut, and slipped or were accident
ally knocked down in front of the horses.

Resolutions adopted by» mass meeting 
of workingmen at Chicago yesterday de
manded, among other things, that there 
shall be no more legislation for monop
olies, that the State shall operate and 
control all ways and means of transpor
tation, make education compulsory, make 
payments Weekly Instead of monthly and 
establish savings banks and insurance 
companies.

FOB

and Anna

II CTBAMBR

and Annapolis, oonnectiBg with 2J0 pjn. Train 
for Halifax and Way Stations.

Change off Fare—Winter Bates.
On and after December 1st, 1878, until further 

notice, the rates for Through Tickets, per Steam- 
or and Railway, will be aa follows;

St. John to Haiifex ..................„. |6.(X>
do Windsor—................. 4.60
do Rentville  .............. 3.25

Intermediate Railway Station! in proportion. 
No inoreaae on former B«tee to Digby and An- 

nnpolu.

WOLFVIL1LN^r* TOBACCO.
if I have again the honor to represent you at 
Ottawa, I shall, as in the past, vote for all mea
sures that may be conducive to the welfare of the 
Dominion, stand up for the rights of this Prov
ince, and endeavor to obtain equal privileges for 
King's County.

Thanking you for the generous support you 
gave me on the last oocasiori, and asking the fa
vor of your influence at the coming Election,

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant, Ac., 

JAMES DOMVILLE.

"SCUD”

New Orleans, Jan 21—A bark was taken up 
for Bremen to-day at 13-46 for cotton. . By sail— 
Cotton to Liverpool %d; to Havre 1/^p; to 
Bremen %d; to Antwerp 1/^1/^c; to Hamburg 
13-16d; to Barcelona l%c; to Boston %c; to Genoa 
10s V bbl.

New York, Jan 24th—A moderate business has 
been consummated to-day in berth freights, and 
sales ruled about steady» Tonnage was in limited 
supply and in fair demand., yet .there was but 
little accomplished in the chartering lines up to 
the close of ’Change. The engagements were; 
To Liverpool, by steam, 75 boxes bacon, at 40s: 
2500 bushels of wheat, at lid. To London, by 
sail, 8000 bushels of wheat, at lid; 1000 bbls flour, 
at8s4}*l.

The charters reported are as follows :—A 
British bark hence to Cork for orders to the 
United Kingdom, 2800 qtrs grain at 8s 6d; a Ger
man brig hence to Cadi* for orders, 6500 cases of 
refined petroleum at 37%c; a German bârk to ar
rive, hence to a German Baltic port, 2400 bbls of 
refined petroleum on private terms; a Gennan 
bark, from Philadelphia to Stettin, 2700 bbls of 
refined petroleum, at 7s 6d. Several other trans
actions were pending.

CHALLANGE A SBNSÀ- 
TOBACCO, ex steamer New.

OXES 
TION

Brunswick. p, HARRISON, "
jan 27 16 North Wharf.

80 B
BERLIN WOOLS
WHltE WELSH YARN.

SCARLET ANDALUSIA^. YARN,
WHITE SHETLAND YARN.

Dirai», While ahd Blech

WATERED MOREENS,

Scotch Fingering Yarns !
All Colors.

SUGAH.

100 BASU«ARNeT York CRÜSHED
30 hhds. Bright Porto Rico.

For sale by J. A W. Fr-HARMSON, 
jan 27___________ ______ 16 North Wharf.

VTOW DISCHÀRalNa-2,200 bushele P.E.t 
i. OATS. * PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

jan 5 dw
Kellgr, a saloon keeper at 110 Gocrck 

street, yesterday gave a birthday dinner 
to some Mends. A party of uninvited 
roughs insisted in participating, and upon 
being bowed out, attempted to break the 
doorway with bricks and cobble stones. 
Police officer Dalton interfered and a flght 
followed. McGuire, one of the rioters, 
was fatally shot by Daltpu, and several 
others were arrested. ~

At a meeting of the Internationals here 
yeatofday, letters Were received from the 
Governors of Virginia, Minnesota and 
Louisiana and Senator Cnnkllng, in re
sponse to the request that these States 
give faiâd and build houses for European 
emigrants. These gentlemen had pro
mised to lay the matter before the Emi
gration Committee of the House of Re
presentatives.

In reply to the letter from Amherst 
College the President of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association of this village has 
written a letter stating that the regatta 
of last fall was conducted without pool 
selling and giving it as his opinion that 
while private betting cannot be prevent
ed, pool selling will not be countenanced 
at the College Regatta. He seys further
more that John Morrissey has no connec
tion, direct or indirect, with the Saratoga 
Rowing Association and has no disposi
tion te interfere with or. engage in the 
College Regatta.

St. John to Digby......—.—.....41.50
do Annapolis-,...... ......... 2M

smallaha^way^
To the Electors of the City 

aud County of»t. John.jan 28 up jan 6WHITE BRUSSELS NETS,
JOHN WILSON, OKA TTF-BBLS. For sale by

MASTERS A PATTERSON^
WHITE COTTON ILLUSION,

% WHITE SILK ILLUSIONS. At a Meeting of the Nominating Committee of 
the Reform Party, held at Smith’s Building, on 
the 14th instant, the aeceptauoe by Simeon J ones. 
Esq., of his nomination to represent the City and 
County of Saint John wa« received, and that of 
J. fl. Bpice DeVeber, Esq., to repreeent the City 
ef Saint John, wee also received ; and at an ad
journed meeting held tbisThdnday evening, the

BRIDAL ILLUSION. No. 3 Brick Block
*f? ! •' ' V.';' 7> . .. V .1 ,„1

jan 21
BUTTON MOULDS. INF^«es»?4,Sand

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
19 South M. Wharf.

JUST RECEIVED. 1G1 Union Street. PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALS* INMANCHESTER, jan 15
thanks to hUrpHE Subscriber, in returning 

JL customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kiiids of

A. T. BUSTIN,Conking, Hall and Parlor Slows,ROBERTSON 
& ALLISON.

No. 04 GePmain Street,
(0PP0SI B TRINITY CHURCH.)

Of latest and beJ deaigaf,

A full !i=* of HARDWARE always in Stnek. to**»" by S»»- lyo. lÿW. of hi, noml-
0#4iou to ripupAt the City and County of Samt 
John, w|g «iso received, and the Ticket declared 
fully completed, as follows, viz:—

jan 16 Groceries, Flour, ’
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Backwheat Meal,

PORK, FI8IL Ate.
A largo quantity of

AMERICAN O IL.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

With a GOOD AND WBH. SSLSCTgD STdCE O 
TINWARE and Other requisites, usually 
in such ait establishment, at tdwem :
Parties in want.of such would do j. ell bÿ I
oan,%*3irber-More

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHABLQJTE $J ftE£T
All DcecxIpStogl W Jfflyud

i.romnuv attended to.
p. S.—A few copies of Henry M*e Smith, and 

the Munroe Trial. - #/>, L4r.
r"^-8lfiÉ.LEi4> 15 ÜIVWa-v

SOMETHING NEW I i

biNOT ONLY
■ , ;• ' ,r - ■ • ►

Christmas Holidays,
HON. ISAAC BURPtiB.) For the City and 

> County of
SIMBON JONES, B8Q., J Saint John.
J.6.BOIESDxVEBBR.}For0,6S*int

BBT
published by order.

— JOHN BERRYMAN, Chairman. 
JOHN. W. CUDUP, Secretary.

January. lOhWH.

For “All Time.”
/~VNED0Z. CARTES ms VISITE, and two 

dosen OTHER PICrUREg, without in- 
crease of price. In three new and beautiful 
dofligns, Which will bqpatented, and therefore not 
made by any other arbrf in the city*

Call and *ee flpeeiiuens»--- »
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal

Strict attention given te Oats, Corn and 
Feed, at lowest market rstee.

; JAMES DUNLOP.

have 
>y con- 

prompt’

J. D

AGENT FOB
jan 21 d w tf Trie Humbert Pianoforte, ..........Boston.executed‘ Specialjxirtiei tn tie rounv7-|/ can

signing them to my euro, and hive p«6dr Vai^'a Oranges.returns. 
nov 12 til may Farley * Holme*,____Haw Hampshire.

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARsTERs,

______ Cor. King and Germain streets.
X ABRADOR HERRING of snperior quality. 

M I For sale, wholesale or retail, by
MASTERS & PA'i'TERSON. 

an-21 19 South Warkvt Wharf.

The above instruments are the cheapest and 
nt in the market. Intending purchasers are

Carriage Stock. •vt
dec 26

l|®mMniMn^NGs,
BRIDGES, Ac.

P G. BERRYMAN II as Just Received 1 Caso

Shaft Shackela. Seat Poppets, Ac.
ian 13

ARRIVEDThe Communists of New York.
A New York letter writer says : Onr

byON. «for «tie
fAVs“T*'R , Ac.Pluto*. A. T. B.75 ging Street. i«n 5 aug 11jon 16

tinoW dûéveiti.
* F "SC.

Bowes a evans.jan 15

Paper Covered Novels,
NEW AND FRESH.

QOLLras,

The Dead Alive, by Wilkie Colling». Price 25

Her Faoe waa Her Fortune, by F. W. Robin
son; PrtoetO eedte.
^APriqeoes of Thule, by Wm. Black. Price 75 

"Golden Grain, by'B. L. Farjeon. Price 35

FAR-

centa
The Two Widows, by Annie Thomas. Price 50

cents.
MCMILLAN’S, 

78 Pvin** Wm «troet.
At

jan 27_________________ _
EAR MUFFS,

FUR CAPS,
Fur Glove*,

Buffttio Coats.
At Hat sad Fur Warehouse,

•1- King Street,
D. MAGEE t CO.jan 27

THE DOMINION

Merchants’ & Tradesmen’s

BILL 4IUIIT COLLECTING AGENCY,
IV Prince** Street,

Opposite Ritchie’s Building, - - St. John, N. B. 1

rpHIS AGENCY has been established for the 
NoteS^Rents eoonommal^colleotior^^ Bills,

if.;'.
Hxab Ornez : Montreal. Branches in Hali

fax, Qttehee and Toronto. jan 21 tf

IOE SEASON, 1874.

Ice. Ice. Ice. Ice.
* >tou v a

^AU ordgre promptly attended to, and will^wr rk 
guar^tee satisfaction.

GEO. SPARROW.jan 16 Ira

NOTICE*
• ------------ \ ? -

'^TOTICE is hereby given that a Bill will he 
-LH introduced at the approaching Session of 
the Local Legislature of New Brunswick, for the 
Incorporation of the Independent Order of Odd 
Yellows.________________jan 8

^OUttft

FOUND I
JN^radiM^w^lart evroing^ a^Geatleman’s

can get on calling at 21 Water street, and paying 
expense Of this advertisement. an 27 3i

E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms,
>

$14 (foot of) KING STREET,

Near Barlow's Corner, - - * St. John, N. B

Auction Sale Every Evening,
Commencing at 7 o’clock..

49* Goods (in endless variety) sold at auction 
prices during the day. dec 6 ;

Valuable Leasehold Property
BY AUCTION.

SêSISiiSiiStS
rrH4T.o^uab,1?,vLe.naehol<1 Property on the 
X East Side of Charlotte staeet. known as the 

Hayward Property. There is a 6ne Brick House 
on the front and two Dwelling Hotises on the 
fear. The Losse contains covenant for perpetual 
renewal or payment for improvements. The 
buildings ire now under lease at 8541 a year. 
Terms easy: one sixth cash, balance on mortgage 
for a term af years. Possession given on the first 
of May.

jan 22
LOCKHART & CHIPMAN,

. ____________Auctioneers.

Auction Card,

H ALL' & HANINGTON,
AUCTÎOJVBER6,

Commission Merchants, &c.
^Parties wishmgthe sale at Auction of REAL. 
ESTATE, STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE, FURNITURE, Ac., Ac., are respectfully 
solicited to leavo their orders nt our

Oflkt, 51 Prince William Street.

Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 26

.X

Ruction
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